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FRED H. HATHHON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Ofoee-Boom 4. First National Bank Building
Billings, Montana.

JOHNSTON & JOHsNTO1N.

LAWYERS.

Room 18. Belknap Block.

CHARLES L. 1ARRIB,

LAWYER.

Room 12, Belknap Block, - Billings, Montana

A. RASER,
Notary Public,

Justice of the Peace, U. S. Commissioner
General Commission Merchant.

Boom 8, First National Bank Building, Billings
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P. B. Moss, President.
H. W. RowLav, Vice-Pres.

S. F. Mouss, Caahier.
S. G. RvaNoLos, Ast. Cash.
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Dealers in Foreign and Domestic'Exchang

The New Store
OF THE

Bi11in Furniture

Is the Most Complete
East of Helena.

Furniture,
Carpets and

louse Ftrnishings

of all kinds are our specialties,
but we carry practically

everything to

j-Beautify the Home

our stock fills it up, so you
have a great, assort-

ment to select
from.

COME NID SEE US.
Twenty-Eighth Street, rear

of Wardwell Block.
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Thursday-In the Senate.

Three standing committees reporte
to the senate this morning. - The con
mittee on roads and highways recom
mended that the senate bill relating t
a special road tax be printed; the non
mittee on education recommended th
printing of Myers' bill providing' for
school levy that will be more uniform
the committee on game and fish t
whom was, referred Mahon's bill relal
ing to an open season for sage and fou
hens reported the bill for passage wit]
two amendments as to the words foo
hen.and grouse.

There was but one. bill' introduced
It was by Senator Stanton and mad
rent a lien upon personal property.

Notices of bills were given by Myer
relating to attachments; also two bill
changing the license law; also provid
ing for the establishment, maintenanc
and support of a state normal school a
Hamilton; by Stanton, creating a sink
lhg-fund for towns and oite.,
-The senate spent Over an hour Li

committee of the whole oonsiderlni
Senator Stanton's fellow servant bil
with Senator Anderson in the eoair
Tim' bill had in view the dolng away
with the dootrine that in many instan
oe raleved the railroads of resposaibil
ity in aon of inajuure to its employs.
It was debated at length and detested
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lng the report of the joint investigating
committee.

Only one bill was introduced, B. B.
116, by the judiciary committee, in-
creasing the number of justices of the
supreme court to five; referred to ways
and means committee.

A number of bills came up for third
reading.

Both houses adjourned until Monday
afternoon after the session of. one hour
and a half. The session of the seeate
was taken up largely with the first
reading of a number of senate and
house bills..

The looked for bill crating Powell
county was introduced.

Friday-In the Senate.

Bills introduced in the senate were
as follows:
By the judiciary committee, amending

the law creating the state arid land
commission, defining its duties, etc.,
9 empowering the commission to issue
bonds for construction of a water sys-
tem of irrigation, said bonds to be a
charge against the water.

Committee on corporations,' relating
to the meeting of stockholders of boards
or directors of corporations. The stock-
s holders must meet in Montana, but the
board of directors or boards of trustees
9 of all corporations heretofore or here-

after created may meet within or with-
out the state providing that duplicate
copies of the proceedings of a meeting
held outside the state be kept on file at
the principal Montana office

By Phillips, creating Powell county,
defining its boundaries and altering the
boundaries of Deer Lodge. Lewis and
Clarke and Flathead counties. The
bill is very similar to the one defeated
two years ago.

By Eggleston, changing the bound-
aries of Deer Lodge and Lewis and'
Clqrke counties. The proposed change
will'gdd to Lewis and Clarke the por-
tious of Deer Lodge lying around Bald
Bdutte, Granite Butte, Lincoln and
other districts, whose residents have
petitioned the commissioners of Deer
Lodge to be annexed to Lewis and
Clarke, because of the)r present inacces-
sibility to Anaconda.

By Stanton, creating a board of sink.
lpg fund commissioners, to consist of
the mayor of the city or town clerk or
city tresaurer, who, whenever there is
any money in the sinking fund, shall
have power to invest the same in the
manner prescribed by the bill.

By Myers, establishing and equipping
a state normal school at the town of
,Hamilton. The bill provides that
whenever the citizens of Hamilton
shall furnish a townsite and bonus of
$2,0000 the state board of education
shall segregate sufficient lands from the
present state normal school lands, upon
which bonds shall be issued in the sum
of $20,000, making $40,000 in all, for
the construction of the institution.
The institution shall in every way be
secondary to the normal school at

I Dillonr.
(secondary to the normal school at
Dillon.

By Gruwell, providing for the crea-
tion of a state arid land commission by
adding a section providing for the pur-
chase and reclamation of certain lands
in Yellowstone county by issuing bonds.

Senate joint memorial No. 3, by Ma-
hon, memorializing congress for the
opening for settlement of a portion of
the Fort Belknap Indian reservation.

As the Torrens land bill introduced
in the house has been defeated and a
stmilar measure has been introduced in
the senate by Anderson, it has been
dteemed advisable for the appointment
of a commission by the governor to ad-
vise the next legislature as to the ad-
visability of adopti•i the system.
Senator Norris accordingly introduced
a resolution to that effect.

Notices of bills were given by' Stan-
ton relating to conlitions under which
foreign corporations can transact busi-
ness in the state; by Stanton, defining
the legal meaning of the term "fellow
servant;" relating to the Jicensing of
traveling agents.

By Norris, authorizing the governor
to correct errors in the public land
fund.

By Norris, appointing an assistant
state land agent.

By Hannah, relating to liens for serf
vices.

In the House.
The house went into committee of

the whole this morning immediately
after prayer and reading of the journal,
Day in the chair. A substitute for
senate bill 0, relating to registration of
voters, was amended, leaving choice
of preeinolt where regitry agents shall
sit in the bands of the county comamis-
loners; Normoyle' relating to juron'
ees; Hedges' reducing the rate oa in.

tcm" etp oouty warrante tfrm 6 to .
per vet, and Stone's providing lieu on
saw loge, whihob was amended till a it

w stands it beaen little e nemblan
tot*h igrinal, wne reprted bask with
memme iomdats thsktba de pan.
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A BA1TLE AT MANILA
The Filipinos Attack the Ameri-

oan Troops and Get Bound-

ly Thrashed.

OTIS AND DEWEY DID IT

Twenty of Our Troops Killed and Two
Hundred Wounded-Insurgent

Loss Very Heavy.

Washingtop, Feb. 6, 12:25 a. m.-
The. following dispatch from General
Otis has been made public:

"Manila, Feb. 5.-Adjutant General,
Washington: On the 5th of February
the insurgents opened attack on our
outer lines at 8:45 o'clock and repeated
the attack several times during the
bight. At 4 o'clock this morning the
entire army was engaged; all attacks
repulsed. At daybreak advanced against
the insurgents and have driven them
beyond the lines they formerly occun-
pied, capturing several villages and
their defense works. Insurgents' loss
in dead and wounded large; our own
casualties thus far estimated at .175,
very few fatal. Troops enthusiastic
and fighting 'fearlessly. Navy did
splendid execution on flanks of enemy.
City held in check and absolute quiet
prevails. Insurgents have secured a
good many Mauser rifles, a few field
pieces and quick-firing guns with am-
munition during the last month.

"Otis."

Dewey Took a Hand.
Washington, Feb. 5. - Admiral

Dewey cabled the navy department to-
day that hostilities had begun between
the American army and naval forces in
and about Manila and the Philippine
insurgents. The insurgents, he said,
had been the aggressors and had been
repulsed.

"Manila. Feb. 5.-To the Secretary
of the Navy, Washington: Insurgents
here inaugurated a general engagement
yesterday night, which has continued
today. The. American army and navy
is generally' successful. Insurgents
have been driven back and our line ad-
vancing. No casualties to the navy.

, "Dewey. "
The news came like a shock, for the

administration, though apprised that
an ugly situation prevailed in the Phil-
ippines, had clunk 'steadily to a hope
that by tact and patience actual fight-
ing might be averted and even those
public men who felt that hostilities
would follow should the treaty be rati-
fled and the United States attempt to
occupy the islands believed Ithat Agui-
naldo would not force the' fighting
when the treaty of peace was in its
most critical stage. Some senatorial
opponents of ratification of the treaty
adhere to their position, but the general
opinion in 'Washington tonight is that
the news from Manila insures the rati-
fication of the treaty tomorrow after-
noon.

Account of the Battle.

Manila, Feb. 5, 8'15 p. m.-The
long-expected rupture between the
Americans and Filipinos has come at
last. The former are now engaged insolving the Philippine problem with
the utmost expedition possible.

The clash came at 8:40 p. m. yester-day evening, when three daring Fili-
pinos darted past the Nebraska regi-
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SHOE
Four Styles Men's Calf, Goodyear Welt Shoes
(lace), reduced from $4.0oo to $2.50. Every pair a
winner and not an old or shop-worn one in the lot.

Ladies' Quilted Juliets, fur trimmed, brown and
black, at $1.25. These goods arrived too late for the
Holiday trade, so will rush them out at this re-
markable price.

John 0. osekamp
elothier, FupnisheP ond ShoeP

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 4593

JA R. GO LAWYER. YELLOWSTONE NATIONRL
LAWYER.

Office First National Bank Building.

H E. ARMSTRONG, M. D., *4r...
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Belknap Block, - Billings, Montana. OF BILLINGS
DR. J. H. RINEHART. 

O

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. CAPITAL, - $50,000
SURPLUS, - $20,000

Office in First National Bank building, Billings,
Monta ----

ANDREW CLARK, H. D., A. L. BABCOCK, President.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. DAVID FRATT, ViA. Cashie-res.
G. A. GRIGGS, Cashier.

Rooms 6 and 7, First National Bank building,
Night calls answered at office. DIREOTORA.

A. L. BABCOCK, DAVID FRATr,

HARRIET FOXTON-CLARK, M. D., C. M., C. A. GRIGGS, ED. CARDWELL,
PETER LARSON.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Rooms 6 and 7, First National Bank Building. O

Night calls answered at office. Regular Banking in all its Branches.

F. GODDARD. Safe Deposit Boxes Renited.
AO. TT OODDRD. Special Attention Given to Collections.
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

----- o-----
Office over First National Bank.

Dnalnrs in Fnrairn and lnmcatir'Frhnn•,,

SES8ION lAIi OVER
Thirty-Six of Sixty Days of Mon-

tans Legislature Have
Passed.

BILLS BY WHOLESALE

Have Been Introduced-Joint Steer-
ing Committee Will Attempt to

Force Some Through.

Thirty-six of the sixty d 8 allowed
by law for the Sixth ssion of the
Montana legislature ha passed. The
remaining twenty-four days will prob-
ably be lively o Bes,' Btrt they could
hardly be any lii•t'er than about thirty
of those just past, only that it will be
a different kind of liveliness.

* At the outset of the session it was
agreed that forty days after the session
commenced a joint steering committee
should be appointed to expedite legisla-
tion. Next Friday will be the fortieth
day and then it is presumed the com-
mittee will assume charge of things in
general. The appointment of a steering
committee to guide certain pieces of leg
islation over the rocky channels and to
make life burdensome for others will
no doubt 'change matters materially
and result in all-day and occasional
night sessions with a great deal accom-
plished.
When both houses adjourned Friday

until Monday, 114 bills had been intro-
duced in the house and 58 in the
senate. But one bill had passed both
houses and received the approval of the
governor, the sejary bill, passed Jan.
12. A joint mfeniorial has passed both
houses and awraits the signature of leg-
islative officers before going to the gov-
ernor. This is the memorial relating
to Indians wandering off of their reser-
vations. Several other measures are
almost ready to receive the finishing
touches of both houses preparatory to
going to Governor Smith for approval.

Among the bills now before one of
the two houses that will furnish some
interest before finally disposed of are
the gaumbling bill, the salary bill, the
Powell and Rosebud county bills,. the
woman's suffrage bill and possibly the
bill increasing the number of justices of
the supreme court. All of these meas-
ures, especially the county bills, have
their friends and advocates and will be
the source of several stirring scenes.
The people of Deer Lodge propose to
make a great fight for Powell county,
while the bill will, of course, be op-
posed by the same element that fought
it two years ago. Rosebud will have
plenty of friends and not a few op-
,ponents. The gambling bill will meet
with a stonewall of opposition and the
way it looks today will never get be-
yond the house. The salary bill will
have a warm time getting out of the
senate, where it was introduced. All
of these bills will come prominently be-
fore the session during the present
week.

Thursday--n the Senate.

Fi'mh, elan, Inn nnmmiH ,pna i ta A

ment at lManta Mesa, but retireda4
challenged. They repeated the ek4 'il
ment without 'drawihg the senhri~el 4

i-
fire, but at the third time Corpoal:
Greeley ohbllenged the Filipinos and
then ifired, killing one of them and:
wounding another. Almost immediate-:
ly afterward the Filipinos' line, fom.
Calovean to Santa Mesa, commenhadi
fusilade, which was ineffectual.

The' Nebraska, Montana and NortF
Dakota outposts'replied and vigorouslyy
held their ground until reinforcemehis
arrived. The Filipinos, in the mean.,i
time, concentrated at three points,
Calovoan, Gagalangin and Santa Mesei•:

At about 1 o'clock the Filipinos
opened a hot fire from all three plaoess
simultaneously. This was supplemen•,t
ed by the fire of two siege. guns at
Balik-Balik and by advancing their '
skirmishers from Paco and Pandacan.

The Americans responded with. ter-
rific fire, but owing to the darkness
they were unableto dAtdrmine its effect.

The Utah light artillery finally suc-
ceeded in silencing the native battery.

The Third artillery also did good
work on the extreme left.

The engagement lasted over an hour.
The United States cruiser Charleston

and the gunboat Concord, stationed
on Malabona, opened fire from thefir
secondary batteries on the Filipintp'
position at Calovcan and kept it up vig-=
orously.

At 2:45 o'clock there was anoth•r'.
fusilade along the entire line and'-the
United States seagoing double-turreted,
monitor Monadnook opened fire on the
enemy from off Malate.

With daylight the Americans ad--
vanced.

The California and Washington regi-
ments made a splendid charge and-
drove the Filipinos from their works at..
Paco and Santa Mesa.

The Nebraska regiment also distin- .

guished itself, capturing several pris-.
oners and one Howitzer and a very-
strong position at the reservoir, which,
is connected with the water works.

The Kansas and Dakota regiments:
compelled the enemy's right flank to'
retire to Calvocan.

There was intermittent firing at var-
ions points all day long. The losses of
the Filipinos cannot be estimated at
present, but they are known to be con-
siderable.

The American losses are.estimated at
twenty men killed and 185 wounded.

The Ygorates, armed with bows and.
arrows, made a very determined stand.
in the face of a hot artillery fire and
left many dead on the field,

Several attempts wvere made in this
city yesterday evening to aisassiiate:
American officers.

All Quiet Now.

Washington, Feb. 6.-The follbwing
dispatch was received at 1:80 this
morning: -

"Manila; Feb. 5.-Adjutant General:
Situation most satisfactory; no aprie-
hension need be felt. Perfect quiet
.prevails in the city and vicinity. 'List
of casualties being prepared and wil'l b
forwarded as soon as possible. Troops
in excellent health and spirits., .

The house committee on public lands
has reported favorably a bill to extenduit
until October 1, 1899, the time for the
completion of the classification of lanads,'
within the land gran t limits.of thel •
Northern Pacific Railroad ,oimln s•
The lands are in Montana and Id ho:~.
An appropriation of $80,000 is made t1o
carry the law into effect.

The bill to prohibit gamling in.
Idaho has passed the senate by'. vote of '
11 to 10, after a struggle of a/neek. It:now goes to the governor, who i"
sign it.

SLinton Clothing Co.*

" !i'RNISHING8

Everything of the Latest and Nobbiest for
Men's Wear.

HxTS AND CRPS
BOOTS XND SHiES

The Best Selected Stock in all tea
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